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which first appeared among the States in tjie census of 1800 ; and by (4) Illinois, which appeared for 
t he first t ime, and was then last bu t one, in 1S10. W h o can tell what will be therelative positionof our 
four Provinces half a century hence, or how many fair new ones may be added to our roll ? Some 
may say " let another generation see to t h a t , " but the writer cannot but hold that it is our duty to 
begin tha t care at present , a n d t o at tract by judicious political measures that emigration which is the 
chief source of the progress and the civilization of the new world. 

T h e increase of populat ion has also an impor tan t bearing on the public finances. Fo r a country 
like F rance , with a stat ionary population, it is in t he highest degree dangerous to increase the public 
debt by unproduct ive expenditures. I n a country like the Uni ted States, with an increasing popula
tion, such an enormous increase as tha t caused by the late civil war will be easily bearable in a few 
years, if only t he debt can be patiently suppor ted without augment ing it for so long. I t is in fact 
principally due t o the increase of population in the Dominion tha t the Provinces have been able to 
bear, wi thout severe pressure , t he large increase in their debts , which they have incurred during the 
past twenty years . 

T h e Domin ion commenced its career on the 1st Ju ly , 1867, with a debt of $77,500,000, (see 
Year Book for 1868, page 58,) with a population of about 3,800,000 souls, or $20. 39 per head. T h e 
annual increase of population being now about 140,000, it follows that we can, without having a heavier 
burden of debt to bear than we had then, increase our liabilities by $2,856,000 perannum; which, by 
the way, there is no doubt whatever we shall do for some time to come. 

T h e origin, creed and occupations of the people of the Dominion are investigated at some length 
in previous volumes of the Year Book, "We briefly recapitulate the s tatements made : the numbers 
being for the census year 1861 :— 

Born in t he Domin ion 

Born out of the Dominion— 

Origin, 

2,430,624 

659.937 

Na t ives of F rench origin 926,466 
Nat ives of other origins 1,504,168 
B o m in England and Wales 136,832 

" I re land 281,260 
" Scotland 133,690 
" o ther countries M 108,145 

3,090,561 

Creed. 

R o m a n Catholics 1,372,913 
Presbyter ians 471,946 
Anglicans 465,572 
Wesleyans and Methodis ts 431,924 
Baptis ts 189,080 
Lu the rans 29,651 

Congregationalists. 
Miscellaneous Creeds . 
Of no religion 
N o creed stated 

3,090,561 

17*757 
76,176 
18,860 
16,682 

3,090,561 

Occupations, 

Farmers owning land, including their 
adidt sons 450,000 

Laborers on farms 100,000 
Lumberers , &c 40,000 
Laborers in cities, & c , male and female 50,000 
Mechanics of all kinds, including Semps

tresses, &c 200-000 

Traders , Storekeepers, &c 60,000 
Fishermen and Mariners 30,000 
Professional 15,000 
Servants and Miscellaneous 55,°oo 

* The municipal census of Ontario, taken last fall by the muni^pal aBaesBora, being the first, and therefore in 
many respects inaccurate, should nevertheless be alluded to here. I t enumerates 300,000 ratepayers. There are cer
tainly more thaa five, probably more than Bix, persons to each enumerated ratepajser throughout the Province. The 
latter figure wouldgive 1,8^0,IJ0QBOU18 in Ontario in 1867, which ia probably not far from the truth. A municipal 
census is always far below the truth in matters relating to proper vy, owing to the general but absurd reluctance of 
people to give the assessors correct figures, and to the numerous omissions which the aiseseors' statements aim* st 
invariably show. The foM.owin0 figures, which we collate with those of the census of 1861, must, therefore, be taken 
with some qualification :— 

Cattle. Sheep. Hogs. Dogs. 

Census of 1881 
Municipal census of 1867.. 

1,015,000 
950,000 

1,179,000 
1,800,000 

776,000 
650,000 

380,00 J 
350,000 100,000 

It is to be hoped that the municipal authorities in Quebec will hereafter pay more attention than they have yet 
done to their municipal statistics. ; and that municipal organization will progress in Nova Scotia and Hew ErunewiclL 
from which provinces it is now almost impossible to gather any trustworthy details. 
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